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:SEFO~~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CC~.i1~SSIOL~ OF THE STATE OF, CALIF0RNlA . 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
VALLZ1 ? "OTOR LDSS INC., for a. ) 
ccrt:tf1cate of pubi1e conveni~ce ) 
and'ncces~ity to extend its operative) 
rights to certain off-lin~ pOints ) 
from its p!'esent routes, 1n the State.) 
of california, a.s an extension and ) 
enlargement of cortain of its existing) 
rights. ) 

Applicat10n No. 29804 

Boyd and Burton by R. Edward Burton for ap~licant 
Robert 1,_:. 'J2.1ker and. J''rcdor1_c Jacobu~ by Frederic Jacobus 

for The Atchison, ',::ope1:a & Santa Fe RaiEray Company and 
Santa Fe Transportat1on Company, protest~ts. 

OPINION' ... , ~ ~ ..... - --. -
In the above-ent1tled application, as am~nded, Valloy 

Motor Lines, Inc., seeks a h1gh,·ray common carrier certi:f'ica te 

authorizing an extension or its service to certain pOints in the 

San Joaquin Valley_ Those pOints' are in the genersJ. Vicinity of 

!o:odesto, T'Ul'lock, Merced and 'Fresno. The latter pOints, are now 

served by applicant in its operation along U. S. Highway ~o'. 99. 

All the points proposed to be served are off that hichway. Those 
, 

in the vicinity of Modesto and Turlock are Rivcrban!(, Oakdale, 

Empire, Hughson, Denair and Hillllar. Near Merced al'plicant would 

serve Planada, Legrand and E1 N1do. .All of the foregoing proposed 

pOints of service except Hilmar and El N1do are rail pOints on ~ 

The' Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Railway COlr.pany. At Fresno

service would be extended t~ Pinedale, Sunnyside and Loean. 

Intermediate pOints along the extended, routes would n.lso,. be sorved. , . 
A public hearing was had befo!"c Examiner Paul at. Modesto, and at . 
Fresno and th.e matter· was submitted. 
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Applicant proposes to transport gener$l commodities 

except uncr~ted household goods 'and related articles, uncrated 

livestock ane li~uid petroleum products in bulk in tank trucks and . 
trailers. 

Applicant's general traffic m~n~ger described its present 

operations and outlined the proposed plan of extended service • 

.A:pp11c~nt's %:lain terminal is· at Fresno. The witness st$ted that 

applic~nt also mainta.ins tcrrn1nalfac111t1es and 15 small un1tsof, 

pickup Md delivery equipment at Modesto. These and othcr.tm1ts 

of e~u1pment would be used to provide regular service daily except 

SaturdaYs, Sund;2YS and. holidays t?, from and between points 

appl1c::lnt pro'Poses to serve. Applic~nt plens to· construct a new 

ter:n1n~1 ~t Merced to be used instea,d of th~t rented from a local 

highway common c~rrier. According to the witness app11c<"nt has 

received :n~r.y requests for the proposed service from shippers or 

receivers of' freight at the various pOints, it' desires· to serve, as 

well AS sioi1f1r requests from 6. number of' civic orgeniz.?t1ol'lS. '.tho 
.. 

witness 1;\lso testi:f'ied th.C\t applicant h~ndles considerable tonnage 

ov<;:r its docks at Mod~sto, Merced ~:o.d Turlock ~onsigned to rQce,iv~rs 

et Riverbank, Hughson, Emp1ro, Hilmar, Den~ir and other· points 

proposed to be served. is appl1c~t l~cks authority to. deliver 

such shipments, the consignees ~re compelled to provide. their own 

pickup service at Modesto, Merced or Turlock in order. to o'bt~in 

next eay deliveries. 

Applicant clll10d 32 public wi tncssGs : or whom approx1m~tely . 

20 were· engaged1n v::irious types 01" business ~t or ne;)r'Sante. Fe 

Railway rail pOints. In substance these witnesses testified th~t 

they receive frem, or make ship~ents to S3n Francisco Bay area pOints, 

St-In Jose, S;:Jcr::loento, Stockton, Fresno, Los Angeles ane other pOints 

served by 8pplic~nt. Each week this' lcss-carlo:?d tr~ff1c, . on th.e" 
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average, amo\lnts to aOo1."t 75 shipments of a gross ,,!eight of approxi

mately 2'7 tons. These witnesses stated. that from two'to six days 

, and in some cases longer ~eriods of time cl~pse beforo shipments 

can be received when shipped by'rail. In only a few 1nst::mcoS did 

any witness receive' an overnight service.. Tb.O~ 0.11 exprcss~d a neod 

for a more rapid service a."'ld prefera.bly an overnight' serv1:ce on 

shipments consigned trom those pOints. It is noteworthy that with 

a tew.excoptions the only complaint they expressed against the rail' 

service was the length of time in transit of Shipments. TheWitncsses 

!:rom points in the vicini tyof Modesto s.tated that in ord~r to· 

obtain overnight s~rv1ce, they request that sh~pmentsbc routed 

over applicantfs line via Hod.csto, where they make their own 'pick 

ups., Witnesses from Hilmar a.re reCluired to receive their shipments 

at applicant's terminal at Turlocl~ and stated that they have o.,..nced 

for the proposed operation of applicant. When the "dtnesses from 

con:nunitics in the vicinity of Merced desire an overnight service 

they are required to pick up or deliver their shipm~nts at appl1e~~tts 

terminal at Ncrced. A representative of a. wholesale distri'buto~ 

at San franciSCO testified 'that his, firm had received numerous 

complaints of' slow service from its customers at several o;f'nthO 

points proposed to be served. These delays in service pl:lced 

his company at a disadvantae~ in competing With local jobbing 

firms. Witnesscs!rom Pineda.le, Sunnyside and Loc~, ncar Frosno, 

stated that they have no rcli~blc common carrier sorvice ~d desire 

the establishment of the operation propo~ed by .applicant. 

The only evidence produced ''by Santa Fc Railway was through 

the testimony or its Division Superintondent who doscribod tho 

:erv1cc', provided for less-carload trarric between the points involved. 

He testified that ~~l the less-carload traffic offered the santa Fe 
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Railway in the San Francisco Bay area is consolidated at Richmond 

vhere separate box cars arc made up for Riverbank, Empire ~d Merced. 

The Merced car is loaded with freight for Mercod only~ Traffic 

dcstin~ to Modes,to and Oakdale is loaded in the Empire car and 

the Riverbank car respoctively. Theso cars movo in ~. tr:in leaVing 
. , 

Richmond at 9: 30 p.m. daily and are s·ot out at Ri ver'bo.nk, Empire 

and Marced at approxim~tcly 1 ~.m.; 1:30 a.m. and 3:30a.m. 

respectively the follo~ling morning. In e.ddition 0. peddler car 

leavca Richmond in the same tl'ain on Monday, \ved.."lcsday and,1·'r1do.y. 

ot each week conn~cting with a loc~l froight train at R1vorbanl-:· 

which peddles freight at Hughson, Empirc,Dcna1r, Fresno· and 

1ntermediate rail point:. At each or the pOints ors~ FranCiSCO, 

Ri verbn.nk, Empire, Denair o.nd Hughson, Santo. Fe. Ro.1l~'~.y maintains 

local contract dra:fl:len who provide pickup and delivery service 

at those points forra.il traf:t:'ic. West'bo'Wld tr.lffic :cloves in a' 

loco.! rail freight car :t:'r~lll Fresno on Kondays, Wodn~sdc.ys ond Fr1do.ys 

~d peddles less-carloo.d tro.!f'ic at all the rail stations involved. 

The witne$~ pOinted out that :under Office of Dcrcn~e 'rransportation 

R'l.ue No. l8-A, Santa Fe Railway is restricted in tho u::;c of 'box cars 
'. ' 

to m1niIt'UDl loads of 20,000 PQ'Unds, and that such minimum ~oads o.rc' 

not ~ways ~vai1ablc each day. He also pOinted out that beforo' 

the war it maintained local pickup and delivery at most of its 

rail pOints which was discontinuod during the Wo.r but 1s being 

reestablished when it is able to obtain the 'Use or a satisf.actory 

local draymon. The witness further stated that, Santa Fc Transport=t

t'1on Company, a wholly owned subsidiary of Sonta Fe P.c.ilvay has 
. (1) . 

pend1ng betore the Commission o.n application (No. 27203) :Cor' 

r:r;-6n-OetOber 4, 191+'9, the -Cotmlis·sion issued. Dcc1:rfonNo·. 45j~· 
on Application No. 27203.· It authorizos Santc\' ]'0 Trans'l'ortation 
Comp<my to es·tablish a hichway common carrier' serVico bot·..,rcen . 
SOon FranciSCO and Los Angeles ~d all pOints intermediate thereto 
on all lines of the parent rail carrier with certain 0:~ccpt10ns. 
That deCision also ~\lthorizcd. operations between other pOints, 
which ore not 1nvolved h~rc1n. 
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authority to establish PI highway common c2rrier s~rvice which, if' 

granted, would en~'blc it to provide an overnight service daily 

except SundPlYs and holidays ~t all rail pOints of its'p~rent, the 

Sant~ Fe R~ilway, which are involveo. herein, ~:long other pOints. 

A review or the evid0nc~ in this proceeo1ng shows thot 

all the receivers of shipments of freight at the v~rious pOints 

in the Modesto, Turlock ~d Merced ~re$S expressed a noed for an 

overnight dC11ivery of shipments. In order to obtain such overnight 

delivery they h~v~ found it necessary to h~vo their sh1pn:cnts 

routed via the lines of .:Ippl:tcent with destination eith.er 3,t 

Moe.esto, Turlock or, Merced.. This req,uirGs th.em to provide their 

own delivery service from applic~nt's tGrminals at those points. 

Most of them expr¢ssed no preference as to the c~rr1er who providco. 

tho service if ov~rnight deliveries coule be m~de at the ultimate " 

cest1n~tion. However, .there were a few who expressed .a desiro 'for 

a through truck service without tr8nsr~r. The witnesses tro~ the 

coCm'UrJ.1ties in the v1c1n1ty ot:. Fresno expressed a s1m11o?r need 'for 

overnight service which is not n~w pr"viced. There was no opposit1~n 

to th.is part of app11c~ntrs propos~l, nor to the proposal to serve

Hil::l;il' and El Nieo. 

After full 'consieeration of 011 the evidence of record 

the Commission is of the opi~ion th~t estab11shm0nt of the service 

proposee 'by app11c~nt will afford e bGtt~r service to the shipping 

public. The Commission finds th~t public convenience ?nd necessity 

reqUire th~t a certificate be granted to applicAnt ~uthorizing it 

to c:.tnblish thehigl'iway common C'~rrier serv1ce proposed. 
-.-;'[ 
" , 
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ORDER, -, ............... ~. 

An ~pp11c~tion therefor'having been filed, ~ public 

hcarL~ h~dthcreon and it having been found that public convenience . 

and: necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That·a: cortific~tc of public convenience and necessity 

is hereby granted to Velley Hot.or Lines, Inc ~ authoX':i.z1ng the / 

establishment cmd operation 'o'i: service as a highway common carrier, 

ns'defined in Section 2~3/~ otth~ Public Utilities Act, for the: 

transportation of property, except uncrated household goods ~d 
, . . 

:'elo.tod. o.;rticles, unCl'ated livestock, o.nd liquid petroleum produc,ts 

in bulk in tank trucks ~d trailers, between Modesto, Riverbank 

and Oa.'\td:Uc Olld intermediate pOints? between Sal~da and McHenry 

and ,intermediate pOints; between Modesto, Empire, l{1).ghs,on, Dena.ir, 

Turlock, Hilnmr, Irwin, Delhi and intermediate pOints; between 

Ceres and Hughson and inter~ediatc ,po1nts; and between Keyes and 

Berkeley Road o.nd intormed1ate points. Also 'bet~ecn Merced, Plmlada, 

Lc-gro.nd, Ydnturn D.nd intermediate pOints; between Legrand and 

jtm.ction of the county ro~d 'l>rith u. s. High~la.y 99 through Pla1nsourg, 

including intermedi~tc pOints; between Merced and the junc~ion or 

a county road with State Highway 152 south of El Nido including 

intormodiote pOints. 'A1zo between Fresno ~~d Herndon ~d intermediate 

pOints vill Pinodalo including intermed1:itc pointe, ru;.d bC~~/con Fresno, 

Sunnyzide and Loean'and intermediate points,. 

(2) Th6.t in providing serVice P'Ul'ZUIl.."'lt to, the certifi

cnte herein gr~~tcd, ~pp11cant shall comply ~th and o'bscrvethe 

fo'lloWing servico ~gulat1onz: 
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8.. Applicant shall tile a written accept~ce ot,the" 
certificate herein granted within e period or not 
to exceed 30 days :f'X'om the of'teetive date hereof •. 

b. Within 60 days from the effective date hereof and 
on not less than 5 days' notice to the COmmission 
and the public, applicant shall establish. the 
service herein authorized and comply with. 'the 
provisionz of ,General Order No. 80 and Part, IV 
of General Order No. 93-A, by filing in triplicate 
and concurrently 'making effective, appropriate 
tariffs and time tabl~s. 

c. Subje'ct' to the auth.ority ot this CommisSion to 
change or modify them by further order, applicant 
Shall conduct operations pursuant to the, certificate 
herein granted, over and along public roads and 
h1ghways directly connecting the pOints herein 
~uthor1zed to be served. 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 d~ys after 

the d~te hereof. 

D<,ted at ~~ ~?'n"""riA":'4 ... j , California, this J -'/~ 
• 

day or (.z:6,..,.. ... ,<"...,-... ~ , 19~. 
I 

~~-------------------~' 
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